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Kc 11'11.1-11.1.1I Ilhota, M.D.
Foi rpm uit behali td '111V DISCAIVI-31Y
1.111,. NEKlir,
Fira Ifisttict tourt, l'ortiand. NIaine, prepared for
iria! December I. il/M. not held at that date.

mnimdiffiion

it is with deep regiet and with disgasi that sacis an addrras
ii, an American faiy liara la be tancen ,ed and preparem' for iria!

disieweiri rfrt. lhe Life Energy
Derrinher 1, 19j5. Thr
liiul troa u n i heti!: il was tentati,,elv paslponed. The !figs adia
had imligaled the siandahias aJfuir lecke still Inay Hi "badd
'heir' rase," as 1hry said. The\ bati nane, mithing whaleper.
The "'Melro-As tn thr lar)," is being puldished as a loi.warical
dar:mien( of 1/ir srrand half al lhe XXili centro-1. as witness
tu lhe silualioa rif aienfal palhology.
tif tlir

Mie,. and Gentlenten 01 the Jure:
1 iii. IN JUN( Tu IN IhN

'NI.AWI1-1 ()MUI(

Uhe iitjunetiort agaired Orginetnely which tuitterlies the plesetti 1)x1111.,
tini based on tart,
what is illogit ai, irresponsible, tonttary to truth or adverse to Iniman

I~iie ira, ttulawittlIy obtained. ttniawful is what

urdes. tnust 1101 bt• olit'‘ ed. Judiciai 01)illinIls il Mit based
iattual evidente are tiidaulid opinions: therefore, thvy are Itat

9

ADDRESS

To THE JUk1

"The Late" nu matter whether proclaimed by judges or attorne» ul
any kincl. Judges are subject tu Itteman error just as is everybody eke;
therefore, the requirement that (+inicieis be hased on ['actual truth utust
he strictly adhered tu. These are basic: principies of both sujeite una
jurisprudente, as ald and as sacred as Iminan life itsell.
It is possible to recognite the 'lig (Hootlitini In (.overnment) iu
time by his abuse to evil ends of the confusion which exists regarding
sutil basic issues. As prototype of the Hig we inay well take the tertar
ist fletia, the head ar the Russian secret pobre. Beria orce said: "Al ►
foo1 can commit a murder. It takes an artist to inake it suicide or atli
ciem..." ((:ookridge, The Web That (..avers The World, p. 253). I:
is great art, toa, to make the Discovery of the 1.ile Energy look lia
traucl and to arrai);n thc discoverer as a defendam for contempt
(mut through an American Canil of Justice.
To exemplify: if the judge were tu arder me tu pni! Luto a lake.
it wauld he an unlaalul arder but 1 could do it. 1 total() argue aliam
ias tuilawfulnes.s and rause to abes.: ar I could be frightened to dl(
ex tent of thinking that what a judge arder% is always the late, to 1w
obeyeti.
The injunction against orgonamy however is not ai that kind. h i+
both unfinejte/ and uno/wyeade. it is as if 1 were requested ta grani
Nothing could illus•
within 10 clays green depilam tusks — or else
trate better the request that 1 stop the Içado' tom: talking, thinking.
;ening, reading about cosmic orgone eitergy.
The discoverer is a scientist and a physician, not a lawyer. Therefure
a cleep gap is to be bridged between the parlance ai natural science
and the parlance of jurisprudente if they are ta meet an comino:1
ground. I ant speaking here and acting as counsel for the Dinthyi)
of lhe I.ile Energy. ;riso called the ''Pritriordial Cosmic Energy." Vou
are here as representatives cif the people, duty bound to finti the traiu
and to prateei the interest ai the public. Vou are, according ta nua
constatai:ri], ;chove State, Government and (,omi. l'our well-reasaard
serdiet is the only one that will cotim.
The issue today before you is whether ar nut the 1)iscoveret and
,
mie of the Ditectors ai the Orgone instante Researc h Laboratinie
haigcli
t
Inc.. Dr. Nlichael Silvem, are in criminal rontempt ol cotai as
bv the ameias ai drugs and cosmetics. 'Lhe tante:mil charge was 'ade
tal pureiv procedural grounds, sutil as whether the injunction
obeve.ri ar nat.

INTRUSION 111' HIGS
The Discoverer and bis assistants da not deny that they have ignorvd
the injunction. Ott the contrary, the discoverer ai the Life Energy wishes
lo make it clear that he was remly to resist the execution of the injunction to the unitosi. fie would do it again mister the saiu e timunistances.
The central and crucial issue was the intrusion by agents of the drug
industry isto our domada
cosinic energ-y, i.e., pre-otornic engineering
leseatch. From the very beginning the standpoint tvas maintaitted that
sucia intrusion would be resiste!. The workers and personnel ai the
laboratories were instructed to keep the agents ai the drug industry
off our premises. The orgonamic physicians were determinei not to permit these drug agents to pry imo the private affairs ai emotionally si( k
people (ander treattnent by duly licensed physicians and psychiattrish.
Fuer, steps were taken to call the ponte ta arrest the inimistais and
ta report the IN intruders to the F131.
When the agents of thc drug industry pressed forwarti toward
ol an tinfulfillable, unconstitutional, unlawitil injunction, chiitis
were sei up at Orgonon: no cars were permitted to pass through tirem;
the workers mete arnied with rifles to resist the intrusion l thc Higs
nen by force it necessary. judge C.:Bifou! in Puniam!, Nlaine, and the
Nfarshal trete informei of the reasuns for these measures: the U.S.
Niarshal was asked to phone Rangeley 99 before coming to tire Observatory in arder to preveni a major mistake. The conspiracy lias been
reportei to other responsible agencies of the USA..
While the drug agents kept hiding and conspiring. we kept everyilling in the apeei: we informei! the authorities of each important step
and sem the necessary information abata the conspiracy against the dis«nety ai the Life Energy to the FBI and the Central Intelligente
Agency. Ire are determinei to get ['tis conspiratorial scandal ano thc
apeei befare the public ar the world. NVe are, as scientilic workers in
Basir. I're-atomir Itesearrh as well as protessional citiiens, reponsible
ta the world community for what happens to the Discovery ai the Lite

WiiY
Ni 01

I

DIV:OVERFIt til, TI-Ir

LIVE_ ENFRGN

APITAR rti (:OURT?

ile diti not appear in cotn-t because he refused to take °niers bani
ow Higs through :in American Court to he squashed to pulp.
Chis resistance against a (on,pirary -conteetipt Dr Court"?

ADDRESS -11) THE .1 . t(
course it is nat. NVe pleaded "no( guiliy" because it was the di,coverer ai the Life Energy who in his letter ta the acting judge
ein'llary 25[11, 1%-i * pua leis ti usa int() the judgement ai the comi.
And it was again the discoverer whu pointed out to the court the tstel

É.EGALISTIC RIGNIAROLE
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criminal contempt 01 this ruim by not having exer uted the terias ot
the injunctian. I sair' "farluidiy" hecause a iudgement such as "guilty"
nr "noa gailty" to he renderei' by yati must take Mio accuunt the follawing farinai questions!

basic po:nts al the case which precluded his appearance as defendam
in the civil suis 1056 at February ltl, 19ïrl, nantely:
I, Loa u f herisdirdion nf Imilt coar, and gingernment iu matiers
basic Pu/furai srience, and
2. The exisience uJ a copal:h-craca con.spiracy ta deátroy ihe discorerv
of ilw I.ife Energy in lhe USA for boa: poliiiral ernrl cominercial trairrel Onit I , biopailrir moi
iun
sOns, apare from more basic onof.
.fingle persons involved.
111 hoth respects it was the civic thity al Lhe discoverer and bis assis-

1,

11'hv did the disioveier nf the Life Energy uul appear in (mut in
145.1. ia ihe Pim piare. lu drfend his discorri). against rrrr ageurv
whieh deu- rani em leurilei tirei y, ;pilhou( offering ff:eivai pino!, Prol

OR -

catih. FM.

uai ?Nig/

2. 11./tv dá' Ore discopriei ul lhe Life Energ),
affe-..r a defendi derme
was obrained hy ihe complatimni refuse (4) comph, with the trrsn of
the injunetion? 1VE11- Dia IIE FURTIIIPXMORI. KEEP r.vvrity
AGENT w
1.11). AnsitNistRATtos; 1SF [-amos. nitros Ali MN MI. tlf!N (1FF I HE PRP:MINUS

to harass discaveries. lt !dintel(' he plainly stated that in a similar situa-

1
WHY FIAI) III. AIA IMA) EVERS'BODY (:O\•
t E RN:1- a -ai RP.1,1•NF. ANY INFORMATION (IR .,..t .
.ctss .10 PIIPSP MCI; AGENTS
(ATI( TILE ILmrs Ill 1a11s yrIts. »VI'
notest base been very important

tion sutil iniamy would ire resisted again. Even in warfare disobeing

it.:haus to) base taken surti risks.

certain irrational orders is duty.
Not the whale background Gr the cattspiracy was tinir ai. the tina.
(Fehruary 1951), ¡net enough had been understood to warrant sua 11

Why rije' tIte• disroverrr o( lhe Lrir Energy la/se the Inriher grave
ei.vk of expoáing himself and bis fritou , workrrá hp si criminal rnulcmpf
f•harge for nua "obe)'ing - ihe I erra o( the unconsiifutional injunction?

tants to resist the assauft on the discovery, and to set a precedem. to
the etfect that never again should suar infamous c:omitiu he permittril

tenttsuat, even drastic steps as non-appearance in raurt and active resist
ante to the unlawful arder.
Nur (urnas" be retunciled with +uri]
How now ran °ter pleading discovery?
mensures to protect um.
This contradiction is Lhe result GE the deep gap between the lactugl.
scientific, truthint apIrroach and the Earmalistic, legalistir. proceilin;é1
baáis in 1act..11 anything tisettel should cante subi
maneuvering
til tWs comi action, it should he at least the realization ()E what
farfiess procedere does to kik' the Litu.!). Milhous aí simple peaple
taday in iails ar in lunatic asylmns for this single faca afane. Fornan

it represe''',
legally the 11).1 represents the U.S. Government: foi tirrrlly
,
in this case private interests directed against the interest of the 'curti

at 'urge.
Vou, ladies and gendeneen (.II the itity, witl base ti) decide witet1),.
the Discoverer aí the Lile Energy anil the present director ai the 1 +?
gume Institua. Research Lahoratories are Indy. UAI: I t .1; 11 muni,

Soe p. 17

o+ iiíi. ORGONE

there Intua 1w very grave reasons for a seriam.. renowned and vhiciely
remi metiam' scientist tu take such
in l F. ,s c aF Li:mis-tu; Ittostmn.r.
he jury will needs have these questions in ias realin ai judgetnent
shaidcl tine justice he dane based em facts, anil Mit 011 legalistik Factless procedure only.
Some 01 aur bem, most reliable man kers at the reseatch labonitories
urre frightened At the praspeit ul going to cotai and having, ta tical
,%itrà a triwitnii contempt charge; thev were meu ot wience
ar medicine,
'Can anil dem- ire whatevet they were doing. 1 reminded them flua
""n5+ ai fastio ais• nu principie piai eá ¡eludo mimei:eget' liada: they
not plaies ol butthery. 1 know that 1)r_ Silvert was frightetted and
iiist males, I clid nat
.1. r11 411

unaltaid vhher. although 1 uru
scasoncrl
affairs, Why ate pende ar why shatdd people he

ta go to «Buli? The) uncloubtellv me. lhe trtiili is, they are
P Pd ta get em:unte/1 in legalistic rigmarale and ta he sqtrashcil ta
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tires entirely wrong? Of catarse not. "I'llere is :e great deal era
truth ta stich tear. I..egat language and provedures are tareign, stratm.
and frightening in thentselves ta ordittary peaple.
(ou,
it is tar hetter to manei Itere a(.(lised cif a crimino? drinienipt
mie Iw.ç not comniiited rather dum ta stand iti comi, as a delesr
dant itgainst drug and cosinetics agents atter having discovered the peiutardial (asna( eiterg), IVItat Ines. in [1:11th . % name, the ba'ii(' ar-gamam,
question whether the converse is lilled with a masstree energv, furo
tioning attording to

x's
ta da with drugs and (osinefics? What erre rirug iliNpee tem doitig

1-IUNIAN IRR:1110NA1.1S11
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2. 'the prayers ai the multitudes for timbira'

ememing daily

uma indhatis ai !watts.
3. The principies at goad gavernment, truth, lact, justice based mi
(110t nu (-Titilar) anis), clean administratiou al publá. iniereAts,

tirrt

and not ar :i tem' tarnmerrial highway robbers and drog Higs.

1. -the sense ai vicanliness inherent in ever)badv.
5. The stars alacre anca the tat hlatk earth beneath.
ri. Lave, 1Vork and Knowiedge, the laundations al goad soriety, iaoted
in natural work democratic interrelations.
The task before tis is to let What reates and supparts Ide rale this
platiet at (nets.

ar aill

SO muda is certain: the ass:uilants will Hever survive., filei) inlantan,

lb -MAN IHRATIITNAILINNI retilf

I." SIRVA. IUKI:

assault upan stult t. rucial work.
(:iu rim. 1)IN-c4evi

HAvi. AGAINsi

I. lhe VIM' passei- the). dispasses‘.
2. The established kind ai thinking they are to change.
lhe iasity and lassitude ai the represeettatives ai the ((hl ways

3.
heing.
I. The establislied financial, moral ar religiatts interests thrising

the out-worn tvpe aí existente.,
and abotilieratiori%, the verv desil,
5. lhe Hig ai ali denaminations ,
wha rides with evil and fiereit on the baek ()I' a sarraw-ridden Inumana.
ri. The hesitancies. doubts, miratle-seeking ;enjaules ai the iriends
the cliscaverer.
,.
7. The autright traitars. the itidases ai ali rates and laiths and nadou
8. .1iid last but nat least, the utast modern develaptitent af this
caust ui evil, the argaiiiied, palitically and iniliiarily artnetl leadership
evil, the massitturderers, hangenen, biopathic afiai ai hoinanity. tlx
tligs svIta thrise :mil ride tu [unser ott the barks ai a Yilenced, lusal
warking, trusting, hoping, praying humanas.
GRUCTÃI. 1)ISCOVI.:RIES HAVE I/N

Tile legai ).sues ai snake in the "Enlodam(' (:anspiracv Against the
Disravers of the Lite Energy" ate the foliowing:

1. Neither the American liar, as lar as known, ans other taw systerti
lias provisions ta guard 1.ile, Lave and ll'ark as well as Knowledge
dgainst the ravaging ahuses ui htintan libem and happiness by iminan
inationalistit in the "Entotional Magoe." Ercrulf: hunian chararter
.ourture iti ir) 41 great extent irratirmal, then laws latim lie considered
ro cope with this irrationalism. Human irrationai motives its judicial
(omplaints, in the judgement ai court praceeding%, in the administranon ai justice unetit lie in( fadei in the prareedings ar justice; they /num
Piot he
[ate: there is na tonna)] irrationatisne active in ali walks
lite, the» let lhe acicatares aí this obsolete ViCW continue mi iheir
hapeless irais ai social administrado» in the perperriation ar the agonies
iuseirile
psychatic breaktiowns and saciai miseries al every
kind, Then hurn 'maks in a free-far-ali light against (tecem candial
mit truthild
2 Neither the Auterican nar atm. ather law system is aware ai the
rsistence and basic importance to ali tile em this planet al :1 universal
Irre Energy in the annosphere. Erturk: this unergy, as cliscovered Iie••+•rt 15.136 and 1955 by 1Villlelttt Reich,
exists and determines
ematimis, religious helfets, saciai strivings, etc. Then let its
• •renve and importance lie %%Tarei] into

1. The siut11lc 1)(1We1

the leZINl bit t,f tillth.

tu gavern this datitain
•Iature: then ais°. ias tinire }minar] heings whrY
Wen 1 herwrk ai the
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fact. ()R; stich I.ife Energy does not exist, theii let the knowledge. latt
bv Iam item bv item, catuerning the :tileged existence. as puldisluil
and experitnent, latt nen by NI:ardei
heretotore, he iehuRed by discas,:

múmia, motivritiost ipt buamos Iteltavim shottitl /te toa ?wird iii mtt Pro,
e edlUal and legal tiertsious. - Irrational" mons aclime, ar inativations
which are the troe (frit ing lures ai ars illegal, tenlawitei ar otherwise
anti-sot ial imweNs, heis da itat appear as such Nine e they are hifiden or
ratianaliied
settnitiaty ad-hoc-invented ar pretende(' meais-miaus

and delaination; [hen. still leave the vcry open to e orrection in

and af [s.

realieation that stich file force ntay really exist, be silenced ar restrainegl
ir[ their tu:dignam, tenra nal persectition til the unes wita advoeate this

al the teelings al streaming rd lile in the organista.
3. Have govermartit til

cliarís the right la cfrIereciMe

neW renhi' S Of /MOMO kOOTiekrIgel II ,ti. titrn
ive up lupe vier to rearli truth. it nat. [hen itrep Inmit rr.srattli ;ter
k(11/1 governatent interfe)rwer ai any kinel.

pare (r mit Irise

Ou the odiei hand, governinents and cotins have beco establislifil

ig) pratect iludi and knrwiefige.
it is .- dways latthy lanam] thinking whie h creates situatians of farda,
siou ar despair, as dairrtg the past tinee to toar decades; ever Ninei! fitasse ,
til Intuam beings have entered apeai the puldit- scene Amuaria% dirá
right to the licites a mi paNsibilities ai this planet, it lues hei emite increasingiy olear hoW the thitwi CauiC abou'. There are the lailowim
obvions rease3ns:
MAN h oni the li eetating
Deriving the prine iple ai the
(Infligias ai the Igth :tad the 19th century, it was averharked that tini
safted eRtNetert. ai the -fiegnity ai mar!" lias Iittle in (animou with dtc
Aurum. citAkAcit tt suo c. ruiu ai tilai; as lie lives anel at is under de
way ai beim.; is Na tery criteet the
praving t.irctanstanceN.
Ne' y appasite ai the ideal Nke pic11111: Ns hen we think aí h unian
k hanality das st:dentem tretly i Everyatte knaws this. liei[ in uur
lualitical and judicial thi iik nig we tlntt•t seem to 1ae :tware til it.
Neiopid: Otit l:tw system)) assuntes, ir! :ice °relance vi [II igth and 19di
century thinking, that huinan nets are rational, that lannan thaught and

entotian ar(' rational, and ration:ti attly. Sitife then tçe have learned lic
that man is situe tured irrationallv: that bis rationalin
hai-d w.ay
na more than a that vencei- wilit h coreis up his enuctional inationalieN
This ox et wheiming í.ett %% Inch governe, mit daily curial liVes tez s111 II
gre;et retem does mas appezir 10 lie nutiteil ira ("Ui- judicial dei iNaat ,.
NVe tia not think htintait beings ale irrational and Lha t judges are iiratianal beings, tua. and that :nu uneattniahle member ai legal flisa ,10,
are eaused liv irratianallv hased decds rir decisians. Theretare. thg.

AssArl."

'I In DOR ENIFIml. Ne"'

Let une item hu rclly survey the histary ttl thr
in 1911i Neveial Russia') .► nil,at€i itep, gatlicred ia the assaielt tipos!
gottesmy. ► Venham. :e physie ias, who vias a member ai the American
ltti,Niali Frienciship 1ssodation.
ulear t ui "from orga niiat ion." publeshed hit attark in lhe New Republir, a lelt wing, then R tissian-rninded
Mildred
their took tiver
plonting the slander
• gast it potent v" ha ing heti' pronlised te} a gni lible 17nhlit , an are usa t len t nsily dispiaved, Ilrati, was lodowed
the
X, au agetic
nine h had sl
'n rins interest iii the discoverv whatever until the Red
Para ist suispa thiier had teared bis ugly head. From hei(' au a little
l'anintra¡oti, :is ii vicie.
s perpetrated upan the publir haregry ha
Ncitsatior t al news,.
fite attached h 'Atorít ai list
tini %ou how the assa tnit developed
Irou' there onward; it inlested a great Inanis Anteritan newspapers sebo
Irn Ho (badalai rcasans wished to he iro uni :i good hum.*
/ h e sei eir DO R emergem y Net ai ia .11am-dm 1952, ;dana the time
til tine efininax. Alieady in August 1952 11).1 agent kenvern trota liasteur
:ppeared with two alleged srientists to fimd mit what thr Ortmur exPm..-ent ,ruis ali ObOlit. 1 knew they were pitariam:emir agents represent¡lig A ene' ie an iitelustn tal in terests wha were ready to sei" ont the (mutat. In selling their killer ilrugs yurii :15 sull'a-thinix)le t., .1siatic iniltions
sia \los( ow affibotiort. 1 udu' kenyan as unta. 1 tlid sor tell hint that
ris alliame 01 Ma( k and Red lascisin iras aperating in the baskground,
,iskecI liirrt Irn leate the building. His hist request SN a'• to obtain
dte munes and
files of the piess. The.se rtgritts :erre ti iwuys aftre
p,,, ,rairs and eeddre.s.s files. I bis was what revealed their (uns/Jirau/ria'
kgrottral. This request wa s or cgarrse trairei.
Thi" lrryl "Pret.,:

Ce.p.r,pho rN lie NA- finjam Sumi

r

In

ADDRESS T(1 THE 11.1R1

rraeri Lins visa by c-numerei:mi and iro/abai conspiratars grew tlit
present legal case. The original civil complaint which was baset1 nu
nothing hut arliitrary, unproved apinion, on no loa whaiever, did mui
teath uic mui' February 10th, 1951, It mure as a complete surprise.
Having heen extremeis' biesy with 1)esert Researk.h. I was not prepareil
tu ineet the assault with the full Imre ai the !actuai truth as 1 atol acra.
Therelare 1 rettesed to exirlaiii and defend nus- great distavery
lies zuni distartãors. Here, too, a basic principie ol trtithlul existente
.rva!, involved. 'fite ronspiratarial sature aí the original civil camplairit
(10%) was immethately (gear ta me. "l'o appeat as Lu delentiatit IlMaiaNt
mintls would have established an evil pretedent:
Chis pratititt
divorepT tould. by onere
from then ompoid ativou,' whn
preuedeni. entattgle it in rniriplirrrtrrl low.s.uits um/ 'bus sal) its strength.
Thi s cauld not ire perguntei ta happen.
1 put nry trust intit the hands af judge Clilrard (See letter til Feli•
ruary 25th, 1"5.1). 1 knew that dm incemts were mit tu kill the dii.
«)very al the I.ilc Faiergy, Therclore 1 tiodged this first assatilt. 1 sem
perlectly. legally Xaiá' st:munem. the Response, lo udge
this response 1 expaunded, tu repeat, basically twa
,,avernment in matters ai hasit
either vont" ter f.,
I denieti jurisdiction
researcli. Orgononey bati 'rever been tierC.ed the honor ai being in ilti
reabri aí Basic Research. -1-he .ktontit Energy (:ationission lati expiessh
p.
Stateritent. O Mil Ui. EXPeri 111 uul . item
0111tieblEeti to tlits. tSee
338 and item 53. p- 312.)
It was the first time in the [listar; vil natural qieita:t2 that Nticli
well-itnentleil
of autharitv had liceu proulaiined. The denial rested
historie:ti grounds, stich as the murder ai Giartiano Bruno in hino lu
Hig nanted Nlaceerigo: or the agonies snflered by (;alilea. also
few canniving H igs iti high erclesiastical piares: the death cr! Sot•
hy
justice helongs here toa: Itere
rate by ituitiuir in lhe umas ai
too helangs the misdeeti ai ti Hig by the naine ar Klein, the medicai
administratar ar a Viennese hospital department id) sticreecied in senti
ing the discaverer al iterile childhirth, 'girai Semmelweiss, ter rht.
lunatic assinto and ta bis death.
The discoverer ai the Lite Eilerg‘ cletided that this was the last tone
I li,gs would date ta try ta kill dis,overs and the discoverer, 'fins i'ride
ii would lw iesisted, les' ali lutou: bise overies Ire subject nu the doem
disliked tirem tould tirai; the haid warker iti sere ir(.
that ativou
imo court dia a Iram' t harge. It does not nratter herr whetlici. the
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,Igencies atted in a 'MIM (Me way ar nat. They acted as exectitive organs
rd a basic esil and had to he stopped.
'the w-ork iras restemed in October 1941. alter a strq) aí sevei mullths,
l he sinal tias specifically intormed Ii Iracy ol the resompúrri uf ali
scientific activities. The agents ai the (ling incíu,tty treze denied access
to the premises, ur aio- warkshops, to our reartk. They tiied til keep
toehold by alleging that the ietiontulator had breu -shipped nr ¡MCI„ tate canimerce.- Tu irty knowleti,ge no eterumuleflors have hera sllupperl
Matrh 195-4, ui'
ver} few toilv to experimenting physirians. Tiros
even that melo:- toefluld tallapses. In str:ctly legal terms the literature
iti

not lahelling it rent distrilnited with (levites. 1 have nu knowledge
whatever of [hese ihings. I do not diret.( (hem and no eme teports ter
nie uie [hem. 1 tuia not a "bom.” 1 rever have liceu.
There can ire
doubt: a mastermind bati thought up the sirkertiog phantasy ar UR eT1C1I4 !reine, nanexistent and the discaverer
ratketeering hass. The same tilastertilind ilillst /1;15'e reared at the tiralald blaw it bati nat thought at as passihie, since in the State 01 the Liheratars such rehellion al a prafessional
agatrist Lhe pawer aí' the
siatt would lie quite aut aí arder. -1-hey had flor expecterl that the diNtoserer sroulti retese to go to court in the first piare; neither (ELI the
expect that the ata sities ai the thgone Imtitute wouiki he resumed in
()colher 1954 with the knowledge of ihe Come in PortIond,
(Num Dr.sfact EA, ,Xitli.ONA. Ocriatul4 195-1—Amar. 1955
In Octaber 195-1 the ()Ray twsrwt expedidor' gat under way for .1riporia where mate Iaboratary fintlings concerning (pene. Melanar, uniu
and Orne* were to he testetl. The problem was hasicallv whether the
drotight atai descia dei elopment ai the last vears in the nartheastern
were relatei ta a matter-like substance which lias hen] lound in
the atinasphere during the last two years at ()rgonnii. lt cante dawit
liam the atinosphere and mult i be conecte(' in a remiu manner ;dane
in \a()11 at Nael solation in topeis dishes. 11 Chis substante. rade('
31rhowt.- was tile tittnight-talPjlig agem. then it tiltiruhl he
in the completei' descri. This assumpliart prosed
lie troe.
1 lie expedition warked mth Lua itotttlinviterN. a well-equipped laboraNity and with the assistam(' ai iaur researt hei% remi} .1pril 1955, ft retilned ta
in Nlay 1955.
sth

ríSrr,

l'it, Nos. i-2, 117,55. nutriste bortiorte
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ESPION 1(:F. OR l'SYCHOPATHIn

li

FIE inspector, Hoilitias.
This lact is important: an alleged
30th. 1951. 'I-w0 weeks calhei NOINli'
lartied 111) ia .1ri/onit
pa•-a 1 r nu material, rancei oRt. R , had beco gomo down

outgrowth, as %yen as the henelit sai s, ai the general lionsan !titilem and

Silvert irom Nlaine til ,1riiona 1111 Iiec ember 12.-11th, 1951. 1-Itallidas

es asis eness.

skas lua pe]mitted tu entes the p]emist.s. 11e miei nur assistants,
Reich, that 1w svanted til -inspert F.V1.10
11011 and 131.
l he counsel lar the dem; :igents 'ater binomial) pretendei!, wherese]
tomet tted with aclimata:nora and with
it suited Iam to do su. to lie
"em ►
yi hin g.
nothing cise. t"..ipn, i/wig they svalited to inspett,
hosseser, íne lutled deitatatired tailio-actise material, popularls.

". Urnas jor Peace."

as reportei' in 1951 ii) the First Report ou the Or.1

Mie borderiine betsveen such htnttan pathology and political. orgaiiited espionage caunot therelore he suai pIs deltned. -I-he lintel. is ato

l'his unceitaints 01 Il. /W[11er 1+.e ssere dealing svith constituis. tagaiii/ed espitatage tt !mit k, sneaking psythopatity was ever with us. It sias
neve! Italy resolsed.

lat 1. width in itsell is ali great social importante:

111 suciai atuias that resis na sutil hiding or spying is hasicilly sie k.
tas toitinter-espionage an anssser

tias emotional siukness with in-

Adelaide arrastares.
.k fess- sveeks

in Januar) 195,1, judge Chfitird stayed the exceli-

iitir Expeintient, (p. :,t2a..321) and dealt svith hy the U.S. Government

am] or lhe

sittue Geneva. Detunilier 1953.

Boston uniu ou the motion 111 ititerveiw taken In the 15 orgontnnic

be resis(ed, since obviottsls a lareign
Suuli ititrusion bati ai !bala se
¡Haver was ver5 anulo interested in ohntining information on the "Atolas

ria letais ol the injutu tinta hy the eiras; agents theraselves.

roi Peace" Nvork sve did in .11./onie. The oiti R materi,iI bati breei Ilinsil
down lo. 1)r. Silvert; it ;tent:Lily uliectuated the great success 01 the cs

ssiov o1 linking ui) the a]sumulator with the ohl Mildred 13rady slander,

pedition in combating Descri.
impertinent tutiosiis whicli gale LIS
It svas mainly surti kind

pinem v: I hils lie ssun 1)5 way of disuntion and slander. contrai' y tu

and again the impression that atese men rould not possilily represem
Lona Me Ir.5. interests. These were su r i ndividua x. caber servil% ;1,

- orgastir - impo/cace- liv was of the iitrunittlator. The :ui tentulator that

pentling the titia mime ar the hearing ia higher

udu& g lb

lvei 1. 'l'hes bati abeitil5 heen exempted traiu

11)4 tounsel ha the drug industry' Iria] ia superior cosam again lis
mimei:: the :alegra lua/titia of the Zlit

11.1TOVide ''rn-gastie

titia:. No une had eser pitimised to cure the svidespleati disease 01

industrial %pies or else as si Nes til some politica llig: they 'vele ;1(
liit NaMe time proliablv mit to destros the dist tiserei ot the Lite imei gs

svie. !dirimir ira higher tourt in Boston 'utast base created a pie Lure 01

and ti) steal his process til denaturi/ation 01 niulear energy.
fere errem afira Oro'
svas sela asnas. 117tv hotfl Ire uniu' mias
ia ii,Npo) of hol "A hinos for Peetee" material! lt iras towed outside, I llu

Nentrt! to the ( ouvi in Boston. Atuording to reptais te4eised, ii utast

Intik in 1912 and used ever situe in various wavs.

teet behind the plane. and had liceu reported ou the Tucson radio
and on television as soniewhai ol a sensation, on the 20th 01 Ikcetalset..

/tona fidr

up to the security authorities to find out. Stich inquiry is ont
sitie uns scope and ohligation. Riu the connettion was quite ohyiiiiis,
wh,]
11e were dcaling with tve11-nrgani/ed espionage. The- 117 .5.
actompanied the FDA Inata was toh! that 11 I 01

y

impa lil.els

depraved ii 001 4riraaitaaf dealings. 1 did 1101 See the :Ice ILM1

t())" pre-

have lima the most imita dilapidated piete ol junk asailable. plobahly
This again cauhrenet1 our impression that we were noa dealing with
Government agents Imo with some Higs WÉ10 served boas

¡Ilegal cratimercial and Mega' politital interests. i.e., interests adserse
to the trile interests ai the American

It wi.s espeuially the Boston drag agent Ketiyou

iras one ol the

most ardem perset lltorS of the discovery. He was pisssihly surpinsed nnly

working ror :,!sies.

lis slrug agem 1;u lama in New

1 muss interject bete that 10 111,12 well-trained psy]hiatiisi sining
lei nleÁgiral /rabi I of SI) h IPIFPI and women. 11 derires (tom 'ubá:vil
ri I. hil

an ;11hdavit ui "tater ineetnenue- imito the isflici,ll legal tetottl. (Ser
lainted matter til Superior (.miti. acarai.)

who somehow managed til get

hiding and setretive conniving. ileatthy meti and ssomen don't

1 mina temia(' vou that in july ai 1952 kenyon

l'hey lise in the opert and ate tandid alitats iheit whereabouts and da
ditings. Onlv einntionally sick individuais iend themselves to çuch

rsillgh put-up rhains ;Md

vi lis ing hehind locked doar% and drawn rurtains, or "Troo Gurtaii:

inoken

Trespassing" sigo, ;et Orgolion, roge:hei

111 a chemist. and a /3111.4,1t isl. Fie

it'f/flie'il

lei buem , 1111

Ama Wair101.

was iu Julv 19!i2, (mis a fesv mionth‘ after Pansusickin. the (:PI'
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Terrorist, settletl down in ‘Vashington after his return froco Mimem:
and ()Lily three montas after the severo I)OR emergency had hit Orgonott

in the conclusion of. the First Orainir Report as !ohms (p. 331):
••.‘ 14ov- c:amem ol nations, bent ou abcolishing the threat of atoou(

in April 1952. lt was uso u n ly' two months atter the Clotidinister was

warlare, on secaram peace ha the work' and in inging health and happitiess tu people 1-.VEHYWHI-.RE. C011iti tlo timuld golo& Cosmic energy

imeteted. tivauge, is it not, this tuituidence taken together with the
utiosit) (il Holliday in \riz(nta som) alter the transportation ni inct tr
Iram Maine to .‘rizona?
mit K is denaturized nuclear material. 1 should like brielly lv explaU i
what Oramér and Oura meta. They designate nuclear material whitli

ittuld family serve useftel purposes, situe Alowtie.ss of chain reartion and
medicai efficirncv have been loteeid ia 1hr munir inimortlied furai.
Statt humane efforts Wl.ndd 4 Onnnand reSpel t and centre the deep totthclence til people ir} our etedeavors everywhere. No single man ar or-

has beco ire:net] with concentrated massiree tostai( (atinospheric) Organe Energy. 1 shall nos describe Itere the exact process; it ltas beco

g.:oiti/atito! (multi accomplish Chis etttl: only allied social institutions
inuld cite it—!roto the nursery school to the institute aí higher !emit-

described in Multe detail in the first report on the Oranur experiment.

am. trona the professional organization to the military Pentagon in
csery land."

1 shall unly gire an idea til the rendi:
By treating nuclear material (Nr) with roncentrated Orgotte
(oR) xt thanges into a very powerful bui peaceful euergy. NU és ',Mareei width: the nuclear material by oR. A aditou needle which gaxt.
16.000 comas per minute na a cernia] Geiger Counter naked at 1 (lir
distance atfected the same C;N1 montei up to 300.000 contas per minute
ata lar greater distante wiihin hran, lead
Ni' tal] be shielded by Iead. ()Rui( c-antint. Ou the contrary, any shielding by way of metal ar even mere vicinity aí metal will excite Illtlkt
Uno high-pitched activas,. loreign tu NI' material. Therelure cocrg ilad

to be transported trona \Iaine to Arizona outside the plane, towed .dong
in a special container 100 feet away bom the metallic walls. There
are mato.: other such differences.
()m it, that is, orgonized, denaturized nuclear material adapte(' to
peaceltil uses, has breu ttsed by the f)rgenie Institute for severa' sevas
not.• in atmospheric research, specifically in destroying DOR clnutis, the
black. deadiy, clehydrating blankets of so-called "Siung"; it has beco useti
turthermore in (-reata% raia and stopping raia. and lately atro in ;tu
anemia to withdraw energy from hurricanes. These experiments are
very pru.‘aising. They are all connected with ott ener,,,,y acroma la jun.
since it is arruninhard, roncenfraled oR energy whith denaturizes mi.
clear material and makes it usable for peaceful purposes. The descri
work in Arizona was of such kind. Green pastores and prairie grass
appeared in formerly rompletely barren sand stretches after system:dá
removal of the deatily pote blatikets.
These were statficiently grave reasuns to keep alleged tf,s, (;osciu
me n u inspectnrs nut who were resolved to kill the distovery for 51 tt
obligation was expressed
Crer reasons thev may have had.

Projeto Arte Org
Redescobrindo e reinterpretando W. Reich
Caro Leitor
Infelizmente, no que se refere a orgonomia, seguir os passos de Wilhelm Reich e de sua equipe de investigadores é uma
questão bastante difícil, polêmica e contraditória, cheia de diferentes interpretações que mais confundem do que ajudam.
Por isto, nós decidimos trabalhar com o material bibliográfico presente nos microfilmes (Wilhelm Reich Collected Works
Microfilms) em forma de PDF, disponibilizados por Eva Reich que já se encontra circulado pela internet, e que abarca o
desenvolvimento da orgonomia de 1941 a 1957.
Dividimos este “material” de acordo com as revistas publicadas pelo instituto de orgonomia do qual o Reich era o diretor.
01- International Journal of Sex Economy and Orgone Research (1942-1945).
02- Orgone Energy Bulletin (1949-1953)
03- CORE Cosmic Orgone Engineering (1954-1956)
E logo dividimos estas revistas de acordo com seus artigos, apresentando-os de forma separada (em PDF), o que facilita
a organizá-los por assunto ou temas.
Assim, cada qual pode seguir o rumo de suas leituras de acordo com os temas de seu interesse.
Todo o material estará disponível em inglês na nuvem e poderá ser acessado a partir de nossas páginas Web.
Sendo que nosso intuito aqui é simplesmente divulgar a orgonomia, e as questões que a ela se refere, de acordo com o
próprio Reich e seus colaboradores diretos relativos e restritos ao tempo e momento do próprio Reich.
Quanto ao caminho e as postulações de cada um destes colaboradores depois da morte de Reich, já é uma questão que
extrapola nossas possibilidades e nossos interesses. Sendo que aqui somente podemos ser responsáveis por nós
mesmos e com muitas restrições.
Alguns destes artigos, de acordo com nossas possiblidades e interesse, já estamos traduzindo.
Não somos tradutores especializados e, portanto, pedimos a sua compreensão para possíveis erros que venham a
encontrar.
Em nome da comunidade Arte Org.
Textos da área da Peste emocional e sociedade parte dois. O caso da corte suprema. E.U.A. versus Reich.
Texts from the area emotional plague and society part two. The Supreme Court case. U.S.A. versus Reich.
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